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    Local Trains and Boat Schedule. 

  

Pisseng-r antl mail 
borth, arrives 8:22 A. M. 
arrives 6:37 P. M. 

North Bound Freight, arrives 6:45 A. 
M, leaves 10:13 A. VE. 

South Bound Freight, arrives 1:51 P 
., leaves 2:11 P. M. 
Steaner Myers arrives from Wash 

ington Monday, Wednesday .nd Friday 
leaves for Washington Tuesday, Thurs 
day and saturday. 

train going 
Going South, 

Weather Bulletin. 

Wednesday ; fair, cooler; frost 
probahle to night except nour the 
coast. 

 ateatintinn Shediedl   
~~ vey 

  —_— 
  

NEWS OFF THE WIRE. 

Served by our ‘‘Leased” Underground 

Cable—(Limited). 

  

Thirteen persons were terribly 
burned and two killed by a gas 
explosion in Chicago. 

The little village of Oakfield, N. 
Y., wasent'rely swept away bv 
fire. Not a building was left 
standing. . 

The closing of several mi‘is at 
Providence, R. I, throws ten 
thousand people out of employ- 
ment. 

There 1s danger of vellow faver 
infection along the South Atlantic 
seaboard, nccording tr a report 
made by Surgeon General Wy- 
man, of th- U. 8S. marine hospital 
vervice. He fears the fever will 
be imported from Havana. 
  

RESSLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

acl etaenemennel 

At a meeting of the Sunday Schoo! in 
the Pres>Dyterian chureh at Greenvilie. 
N. C., May Ith, 1895, the following res- 
olutions were unanimously adopted: . 

Resolvea, Ist. ‘That whereas it has 
pleased Almighty God to remove from 
eur uaamber Mrs. 8. ©. Hamilton, that 
while we accept the dispensation of 
Vrevidence at His hands who doeth all 
things well, we recognize her logs to 
the echool. her endeavor for its welfare 
and her zeal for the success of every en- 
terprise looking to the interest o. the 
chureh. 

Resolved 2nd. That we extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the husband of 
the deceased and invoke in his behalf 
that sustaining grave which may prove 
in his bereavement a soluce and f¢om- 

' £ rt, a well of water springing up into 
everlasting life. 

Kesolved 3rd. That acopy of these 
resolutions be spread ou the record of 
the Sunday School and that a copy be 
sent to the hushand of the deceased and 
to the ReFiecTror for publication. 

Prey B. E. Goope, 
Viiss NANNIE hina, 7 Com. 
A. R. DUPREE. 

NEW BOARD. 

Sc oedlememecemeatl 

cers Elected. 

On the morning after the elec- 
tion the four Republican Goun- 
cilmen elect of the town—W. T. 
Godqin, T. A. Wilks, Jalias Jen- 
kins and Dempsy Ruaffio, the last 
three colored—had uu meeting, 
called in Justice J. A. Lang to 
administer the oath tothem, and 
adjoursed antil to dav. 

The two Democratic Council- 
men elect were not in it. 

At 10 o’clock this morning the 
sawe four met in the Mayor’s 
ball for the purpose of organizing. 
Councilman Godwin called the 
meeting wo -rder whea C uncil- 
man Jenkins moved to make 
Coucsiluan Wilks cha.rman— 
carried. 

Councilman Wilks took the 
chair, making a few remarks that 
he thought they had writed lon 
enough to organize, and decla 
nominations for Mayor in order. 
Councilman Ruffin nominated 

Ola Furbes, two votes were cast 
for him when Councilman Godwin 
informed Chairman Wilks that 
he also was entitied to yote. 
Chairmay Wilks cast his vote for 
Forbes and declared him elected 
Mayor. 

For Clerk Councilman Ruffin 
nominated W. W. Humphrey, 
Council Jenkins nominated C. C. 
Forbes, and Councilman Godwin 
read a petition from W. P. Nor- 
cott and placed him in vomina- 
tion. Humphrey received one 
vote, Forbes three, and the latter 
was declared elected. 

Chairman Wilkes stated tbat 
the Mayor and Clerk elect would 
now be installed before proceed- 
ing further. 

A messerger was sent to Town 
Clerk Harris fur the record bouoks- 
The mesrenger returned and re- 
ported that Clerk Harris stated 
that he could not tarn over the 
books to any one until author- 
ized to do sv by the old Board. 

Councilman Raffin stated “the 
old Board has nothing more to 
duo with the books, they belong 
to us.” 

S. P. Humphrey, an outsider, 
arose and remarked: “Gentle— 
men, the law says——” but he was 
rapped down by Chairman Wilks 
who declared “we don’t care what 
the law savs. we know enough 
abont that.”   Justice J. A. Lang was_.sent for 

They Meet and Organize—New Off-. 

Sie - SS eS - 

If You Arethe Man” 
  

Who want a   
or Furnishings 
ed to buy else- 
have seen the 
You cannot af- 
less you have 
'We can hel 
hard-earne 
$12 Suit is the 

: 
  SAVED 

q 
  

      
  

been paying $18 for. 
vinced. Our D 
Straw Hatsare stylish and cheap. 

FRANK WILSON, | 
THE KING CLOTHIER. | 

    ee: 
  

returned thanks for the honor of 
his election and took the chair. 
Nousinations for Chief of Police 

were next in order. Councilman 
Wilks nominated J- W. Perkirs 
who received a_nnanimous vote. 

For Assistant Police Council- 
mao Ruffin nominated Henr 
Moye, Councilman Jenkins nomt- 
nated Moses King, Councilman 
Wilks nominated Fred Cox and 

and 

chants of Norfolk : 

CoTTtorR. 

Good Middling 
 ppevege S | 
Low Middling 
Gord Ordinary 
Tune—dull, 

PEANUTS. 
Common :   CoanciIman Godwin nominated 

Thos. Williams. Moye received 
one vote, Cox three, and the lat - 
ter was declared elected- 
Councilman. Wiiks nominated 

Councilmac Godwin for Treasur- 
er, and the vove for him wae nuan-! 5,4. and Clay, 90 to 1.00 per bushel. 
imous. 

‘Then Councilman Wilks sug- 
gested that the Policemen be 
swornia and the meeting adjourn 
subject to a call of the Mayor to 
elect other officers. ; 
The old Board of Councilmen. 

will meet to-night to receive the 
report of committee appointed to 
examine the Treasurer's and Tax 
Collector’s accounts, to close up 
their business and turn the affairs 
of the town over to the new 
  

The Meeting. 

Owing tothe death of one of 
bis con ion Rev. R. J. Moor- 
man, - fg could not 
come Monday as was. expected. 
Mr. Smith couducted the services 
Monday afternoon and at night, 
avd will preach ight.   oad administered the official oaths 

to Mayor Forbes, wher. he briefly 
M 
Wedicsday. 

I - 

3 : Mr. ' Cotton Seed 
oorman will arrive on the boat. 

Prime 
Extra Prime 
Fancy 

ee 
Egyzs—10 cts. — Firm. 

be ot dama 

new Suit, Hat % 
don’t be induc- <«_ 
where till you 
values we offer 
fordtodosoun- | 
money to burn. | 
Ase save your 

| dollars. ; 
kind you have 

Gome and see it and be con- 
Goods, Notions, Shoes and 

   

   

  

Our 

  

Below are Norfolk prices of cotton 
peanuts for yesterday, as furnished — 

by Cobb Bros. & Co., Conimission Mer. 4 

eet 

  

b. E. Peas—bdest, 2.50 to 2.75 per bag. 
1.60 to L75. 

  

‘Old Bricx Store. 
Butter. per ib 
Westein Sides 
Sagar cured Hams 
Corn 
secre Meal 

| Flour, Family 
Lard 

board. | Oats 
Potatoes Irish, per bbl 
Potatoes Sweet,per bu 

Cotte 
Salt per Sack 
Chickens 
Eggs pe: doz 
Beeswax, per lb 
Kerosene,   
Greenville Market. 

Corrected by S. M. Schultz, at the 
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2 saridiaakah Editor. : 

Subscription 25 cents per Month. 
  

  

“Entered as second-class mail matter. 
  

PVERY AFTEBNOON (EXCEPT SUNDAY) 
SEE IEEEIEEEEEREREEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE 

LOCAL NOTES AND gy OBACCO 

Ti 5 
BY O- L. JOYNER. 

i 

    

* a 

There are eee Statee 

63 poundsof tobacco thé) 
yalue of which last year wus 

  

2. Of this Kentucky. Pry “of thas mouth will be mark 
maces, 216.926,: 385. pounds slay ed-by one of the grandest demon 

,486,405, Virginia 68. 599, § at |Strehons ‘Of its “cheracter ever} 
2 value of 4,253,200 and~ No 

fim ssanent | ee 
There are numbers af fatme 

ull over the county now abou 
hrough traodplaating tobacco 

  

_ tave ranche where he can’take an 
|aective part in the rough western 

Me! B. EB Pathak returned last |‘ 
| trom a trip to Oxford and 

in 
ihe Union that produced 453,023,- 

wo 33h |4 

and cfowds will be in attendance 

says he wants to go to some ac- 

life. For some time past he has 
had an-idea-that, bis luags wer 
weak and has hastened to~get 
through with his work aown here 

in order to spend a summer and 
get the benefit of the hard dry at- 

; Tpospuere of the frodtier® He wili 
return about Aadgust i5th to his 
Virginia home and will reach this 

| place about September 1st: Mean 
while when the market opens here 
in Angust be will have a man to 
cof for him pagal: he comes. 

*Whieigws Monument Vuvealing. 

» The unveiling a of the Confeder 
ate mionument at Raleigh on the 

nown in the history ‘of North 
Carojiha- -An “elaborate “and 

thtereuliug Programme has 
| yeen arran ed fur the occasion, 

from all over the State. — . 
No honor the people of ‘North! 
  

ible time to de> sheet? work this 

rear, for nearly every day for the 

It} 

vould be a good idea for those 
ast two weeks it has rained. 

rho set their tobacco early to give 
tadeepand thorough plowing 
ust as soon as the land je anuffi-| 
tently dry to permit it, because 
here has been so very mach rain: 
hat the land has become sodded 

ad compact and in order for the: 
obacco to thrives the land must be 
oft and mellow. It would be 
rell to note carefully also — that! 

he groand is thoroughly broken! 
losee@ronnd the shank of the 
lan’, thus preventing it from be— 

“* pled, = up 
poten if thins not attonded| 
o Btriétly the certain result will 
ean early button and a poor 
rop. 

Mr. R. H. Hayes, who has been and’ sivie'delegation from Vir-|i»g toavoid for months, and whom 
ery closcly connected with the 
ireenville tobacco market for the} MARIOM 
ast two years, after finishing up 
is work and getting off his stock 
ft last Saturday moraine. -to 
pend a few days with his family, yery. b ty, lg and-that,..the. demanstra 
ndfriends in Chase City, Va_\somely of ;jother people's condust.:. They are} 

ready to hold up their. he 
rom there he will take an extend- 

i trip across the continent and 
gend the most of his summer. 
mongst the ranchmen of thejef the 

< _ He will go first to Den- 

  

Carolina, or for that matter, “the 

people of the entire Scuth, could 

pay the medory. of North Uaro- 
lina’s herges ‘of ‘the ‘Lost Cause 
would bean unmerited . .recogni- 
tien of their valer, devotian,. aud 
patrictism. Nbnoe. appreciate this. 
more than the Virgibians . with 
whom’ the’ ‘North State troops 
stood sbonider so shoulder on 30 
jmanuy battle-fields, from 1861 to 
1865... Virginia ought to send a 
larye wititary represéntation ‘to 

‘leas do sd Bat ‘for the fact that} 
owing to the, Pocahontas mining 
trouvies most of her citizen; 
soidiery Sre either in active ser-. 

many vor lafader ‘orders ‘to'--be 

preparations, for.a trip to Raleigh.. 
As it isp however, a large veteran |¢t 

yinia, will pariicipate’ in the cere~ 

; Raleigh. 3 making .. ‘extensive 
preparations to entertain all 

visiting arganigatiqns, and that) 
she will entertain. ,them _hand-|. 

tion will be imposing in ail of its 
details” brah Hot ‘be told 

the unveiling, and would ‘doubt ;eeive the confidence thst has been 

wach’ service: and there-pfeol, and to, have -no way left to 
ore are “not in position - ‘to’ mike escape contempt: bat. by: jacurnug 

497 Rando 

inkes sereens,” 
said a wise housekeeper the other 
day, “becanse I have a fancy that 
they shat out allthe air in the hot 

weather ; and, besides, they serve 
to keep the fltes in’ the house 
equally as weltas out.” 
“But I never see a fly in ‘your 

house,” said her friend. “How do 

you manage it? Yor my part, 1 
must confess that, screeus or no 
‘Screens, MY SuinmMer means to me 

oue long batsle with the little 
pests.” 

“ My, remedy is a very simple 
oue,” said the good housekeeper, 
“and I tearned it years ago. from 
my grand mother. when: I used to 

sit and wateh her ‘patting buuch 

es of lavender flowers around te 
keep the flies away. My method 
is Simpler. I buy five cents worth 
of oil of lavender at the drug store 
and mix it with.the same.quautity 
of water. Then F put it in a com 
mou glass atomizer and spray it 
around the rooms whereyer flies 
are apt to congregate, especially 
in the dining ;.room,: where I 
sprinkle it plentifally.over the ta } 
ble limeu. .The odor is especially 

‘disagreeable to fires, and they will 
never venture in its’ /peighbe rood 

  

Culiarly fresh and grateful smell. al 
—Detroit ree #’rees: bye 

caauminamieeenel LU 

Oue of the. greatest i juersas is 
wWautiofmoney: It is wretehed: ‘to!’ 

  

repeated demand aad to be. With} 
out.the means to'satisfy .it.; to.de-} 

placed ‘to. you; ‘to~ futfeit- your 
credit; to bé placed in the power 
of another. and £9. be indebted +t. 
his lanity.; to. siand convicted of 
having played the kmave. or the 

a ‘The sudden - meééting of a}. 
tor whom youhave been try 

you imagined’: was: many: miles| 
away, Shattersithé nerves. . There 
is but-one remedy-for such! trou 
‘bie—a void dett.—Darham Sun. 

’ Bome people's réli io 
_dJargely i in being, shocked at 
   

in*holy horrer at somebody!   
  

   

one hs Le apg et ange   al sats wae) there. —Buchwou - 

else. but seldum find. time ':to:in "y 

though to most peoplg it bas a pet! 

ye B. F. T¥SON, 

haye to confront 4 jast and oft, TT 
y 

aves, Hin 
det ion’. 

J.H,. BLUNT. 

— c. LATHAM 

+ 
r 4 

_ MAILING A “STAMP. 
Mow te Cam Be Dong Without Trouble — 

Discomfor. 
How aes people know how to 

mail a stamp in a letter? Nine peo- 
ple out of ten stick it so carefully — 
down that the recipient always loses 
him . temper, and generally the 
stamp, in the effort to release it. It 
is geverally more exasperating than 
when the sender forgets altogether 
the stamp he should have inclosed, 
for then, at least, it is not wasted. 
Even the most extravagant of us 
seldom have souls above saving a 
stamp, foritis, strangcly, far dearer 
tous than the two cents it repre- 
sents. The tenth person sends it 
loose, which is well enough, provid- 
ing it does not slip out unseen and 
vanish, as: these totally depraved 
small things have a babit of doing. 
The proper way is a simple one. Cut 
|with a sharp penknife two parallel 
slits at the top of your lIcttér and 
slip in your stamps,;which will thus 

travel as. safely as if in a special pa- 
per case. Perbaps you have been 

fin &@ country village where moncy 
orders and postal notes are un- 
known, and for some reason it be- 
comes necessary to send change i: 
a letter. Cuta piece of deb ceard- 
board the size.of the: ‘envelope, und 
from this cut circular. pieces the size 
of your coins. Insert the coins and 
‘paste a slip of paper across one or 
oth ° San an SAAR 

j 
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Professional Cards. 
  

  

  

# 

ANOS BBY, and Co uuselor at-Law 
|, Greenville; Pitt Country. N.C. 

\Practiees in attthe Courm «| 
#Livil ends ‘Di: uiaal, Business So)’ cited. 
-Makas g. ial of fraud divorce,dam- 

ons. 9, ‘recover jand, and col- 

Prompt: and* tare®il attention given 
i] business. _ 

Mowry ty loan On Pale Da security. 
le: ms easy. 
  

J. IL. FLEMING 

LOUNT & F LEMING 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE, N. ©. 

‘oe Practice in al] the Courts. 
  

= 

| MARRY SKINNE 
ATKAM & SKINNER, | 

= 

vo dh 

ATTORNEYS-aT-ILAW, 
' GREED “ILLE. Ne 

pauge 
  

FHOS. u. JARVIS. ALEX: &. o 

JARVIS & BLOW, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W, 
> GREKNVILLE, N.C, - 

‘4 Practice t i. all the Courts. 
| 

My wafotare, E.<. " Babatn 
ilson, N.C, Greenyilie, 

JOODARD & HARDING. _ 
ee ete 

  

ae   tives. 3) Greenville, N. 
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LOCAL DIRECTORY. 

COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Saperivr Couit Clerk, E. A. Muye. 

Sheriff, R. W- King: 
Register of Deeds, W. M. King. 

Treasurer, Jd. L. Little. 

Coroner, Dr. C. O'U. Langhing- 
ouse. 

burveyor, 

Commissioners—C. Da ¥sen, chm’n, 
Leonidas Fleming, T. KE. Keel, Jesse L. 
Smith aud s., M. Jones. 

Sup’t. Health, Dr. W. H. Bagwell. 

Sup’t. County Home, J. W. Smith. 

Board E |lu-ation—J. R. Congielon, 
ehm’n, F. Ward and R. C. Canuon. 

Sup’t. Pub, Ins., W. H. Ragsdale. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Mayor, J. L. Fleming. 

Clerk, G. E. Harris 

Treasurer, J. 5. Sinith. 

Police—W. B. James, chief, T. R. 
Moore, aset; J i. Diniel, night 

Coupcitmen—J. 8. Smith, B.C. 
Pearce, L. H. Pender, W. J. Cowell, T. 
A. Wilks, Dempsy Ruffin. 

  

CHURCHES. 

Baptist. Services every Sunday (+x- 
cept fourth) n orniag and nisziit. Prayer 
meeting Thur-day night. Rev. C. M. 
Billings, pastor. Sunudav Schvol at 9°30 
A. M. U. D. Roun: ree, Sup’t.       Catholic No regular sei vices. 

Episcopal. Servicesevery fourth Sun-| 
day morning md onizht Rev. A.| 
tireaves, Rector. Sunday School at 9:30 
A. M. W. B. Brown, dup t. 

Methodist. Services every Sunday 
morning and night. Prayer meeting 
‘Vednesday night. Rey G. F. Smith, 
pastor. Sunday Xeh-ol at 9:30 3. M.A. 
B Ellington, Supt. 

Prestyierian. Services every Ist ans 
3rd Sunday morning and ni ht. Prayer 

meeting tueslay night Rev. Archie, 
MeLauchlin, prstor. Sunday Schvol at} 
9:30 A. M.,B. D. bvans, Sup’t. 

  
  

LODGES. 

Covenant Lodge No. 17. I. ©. O. F., | 
mects every ‘'uesday night. Dr- W.H. | 
Bagwell, N G. 

Greenville Lolge No. 28t A. F. & A. 
M., meets first and third Monday nights 
w. M. King, W. M. 
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ETS GES. 
—SEND YOUR— 

JOB -:- PRINTING 
—TO THE— 

REFLECTOR OFFICE 
—IF YOU WANT— 

First-Class Work. 
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HER MISTAKE. 
An Elderty Woman Whose Benev- 

o} > ~ Rel Was Mispl +% 4 

  

  

Her Motherly Instinct Lea Her Into a 
Grievous Error—Why an Undersized 

Man Was Offered a Seat 
in Her Lan. ; 

there 1s a woman on the West 
side who still shudders when she 
thinks of a blunder she made one 
day in a Summit street car, says the 
Detroit Free Press. She is an elder- 
ly woman, with sons old enough to 
attend the high school, and is of a 
mild and benign disposition. She 
does not see well without her giasses, 
and to this she attributes her mis- 
fortune. . 

About eight o’clock in the even- 
ing of one of the very cold days she 
had a seat in a Summit street car. 
It was crowded with shoppers and 
men going home from work. Stand- 
ing in front of her, with his back 
turned to her, the other passengers 
saw avery short man. He was hav- 
ing a very hard time keeping on his 
feet as the car lurched from time to 
time with the slack of the “‘cable.” 
He was too short to hold to the 
straps, and the best he could do was 
to hang to the man iu front of him. 
A look of sympathy passed over the 
benign-looking woman’s face as she 
witnessed his struggles. When 
the car rounded the curve at the cor- 
ner of Ninth and Washington streets 
it gave a frightful lurch. 

The little man was taken off his 
guard, and landed squarely in the 
woman’s lap. He tried to rise as 
fast as he could, and excuse himself, 
when to his surprise and horror, he 
felt that she wus holding him where 
he was. He tried again to get up, 

but she held him tighter than be- 
fore. 

' “That’s all right, little boy, sit 
still,’”. she said kindly, with a smile. 

Passengers were staring in amaze- 
ment at the unusual spectacle, and 
the ribbon-counter girl in the cor- 

ner of the car tittered audiably. 
The undersized victim began. to 

squirm, but his captor attributed 
it to his bovish embarrassment. It 
was only when he turned his big 
round eyes on her and said, in a 
deep bass voice: ‘*Will you be kind 
enouzh to let me go, madam?” that 

she discovered that she bad made a 
horrible mistake. She had taken 
him fora mere boy, and her mother- 
ly instinct: had: asserted itself at 
seeing him stand upin acrowded car. 
Her confusion was paiuful to wit- 
ness. She stammered a few words 
of expianation, which the short man 
was too rattled to reply to. The 
passengers were cruel enough to 
laugh, and they both looked as 
though they wished themselves far 
away. At the nearest corner she 
got. out, her cheeks. still crimson 
with mortification. _The short man 
took her seat, jammed his hat down 
hard over his: forehead and buried 
himself in-his newspaper. - - 

  

Pie 

A Bevy of Birds at a Hotel. 

A queer coincidence was the cause 
of considerable merriment in the 

  

day. Early in:theday 'D. Sparrow, 
of New York, registered and was as- 
signed to his room. Within an hour 
T. J. Quail, of Gloverdale, Mass., 
spread his name upon the register, 
and he, too, went to his room. In 
the afternoon C. A. Partridge, of 
this city, registered for dinner, and 
he remarked that if any notes came 
for him the clerk should hold them. 
The next afternoon L. R. Forrest, 
of Albany. N. Y., registered at the 
hotel, and all mail that came to the 
three men was putin his box. ‘‘It 
was the most appropriate place for 
it,” said Mr. Parker, adding: ‘‘This 
reminds me of an annual game din- 
ner.”—Chicago Inter Ocean. 

The New Woman Again. 
  

Finks—Is your wife still doing her 
own cooking? 
Ginks—Oh, no; we found a new 

woman yesterday. 
Finks—To cook? . 
Ginks—Certainly. Why not? 
Finks—I thought the new woman 

aspired to something higher than 
the kitchcen.—Detroit Free Press. 

  

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S.N7.Scehultz 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE 
FRSEMERS AND MEKUHANTSBUY 
{ng their year’s supplies will find 

theirinterest to get our prices before pu. 

chasing elsewhere. Ourstock is complete 
n allits branches. 

PORK SIDES&SHOMILDERS. 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAK 

RICK, TEA, &c. 

alwuysat LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBAClO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena 
bling youto buy at one profit. A com 
plete stock of —-- } pec uy 

FURNITURE 
always onhand and sold at prices tosuit 
the times. Qur goods areal] bought and 
sold for CASH therefore, having no risk 

to run,we sell at aclo-e margin. 

Respectfully, 

S: M. SCHUL12, 
Greenville N.C 

  
  

Barbers. 
      JAMES A. SMITH, 

TONSORIAL ARTIST. 
GREENVILLE, N.C. 

\ Patronage solicited. 

lobby of the Grand Pacific the other | - 

  

1 SERBERT EDMUNDS, .. 
FASHIONABLE BARE SE.     

@Z Under Opera Huuse. 

You every day 
in the month of 

May that if 

Le 
your Printing done 

at the 

REFLECTOR 

~ 

It will be done right, 

and it always suits. 

These points are 

well worth wei hitie , 

in any sort a 

of work, but 

above all things in   Your Job Printing. 

    

It will be done in style 
Se 

  

JOB -- OFFICE. + 
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YOUR -:- ATTENTION 
IS €ALLED 10 THE ELEGANT 

—LINE OF— 

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, LAGES, 
Ribbons. Gloves, Mitts, &e., carried by 

dB. CHERRY & Gf, 
—this season. Our Stock of — 

S-H.O.E.S, 
—AND— 

Ladies & Childrens 

‘SLIPPERS! 
ts the largest and cheapest ever of-| 
fered in this town, come and see for| 
yourself and be convinced. 

BABY CARRIAGES, FURNITURE 
Mattinys, Window Shades and Lace 
Curtains. 

  

Goods sold on their merits and 
. prices made accordingly. 

J. B. CHERRY & Co. 
  

ANNED GOODS! 
Peaches, Pears, 

Apricots, Tomatces, Corn, just 
received aud extra fresh. 

  

—Also a nice assortmeut of — 

Evaporated Fruits. 

BOB WHITE & SPORTING CLUB 
the crack Cigars in town. 

  

  

Family Groceries. 
D. S. SMITH. 

H. G. JONES, 

_—ARGHITEGT AND BUILDER, 
Greenville, N.C. 

ee 

Contracts taken for modern 

  

    

4 Few of the Rays Caught Before 

MAY MOONSHINE. 
Seana 

They Faded. 

Another cool day. 

Quite a wiad and thunder storn: 
last night. 

Mr. H. C. Hooker has gone to 
housekeeping. 

Nice oranges, two for 5 cents, at 
Morris Meyer's. 

50,000 N. C. Fresh Corned Her- 
rings just received. J. J. CHERRY. 

From the weather report you 
had best cover up your beans to 
night. 

Spring and Summer Clothing 
Less than Cost at LANG'S. 

The Catholic Bishop will visit 
Greenville next Wednesday, 22nd, 
an wil) hold services at - 4:30 

You can get ice cream, muk 
shakes, pineapple sh-rbert a 
lemonads at Morris Meyer’s. 

While nanbitching his 
Monday afternoon, Mr. erbert 
White was kicked on, his knee ry 
se animal and hurt quite pain- 
ally. 

      

   

New Mountain Butter 20 cts 
Cream Cheese and Carr’s Butte: 
at the Old Brick Store. * 

LaDIFs come to see LANG fo: 
your commencement outfits. 

Lost.—On the road between 
Philippi charch and Greenville, a 
double case gold watch. Finder 
will be liberally rewarded by re- 
turning it to Dr. ©. J. O'Hagan. 

Aiaboy grows so does his 
habits, both bocow:ng older aad 
stronger every day. And thé 
8 ouger a haoit grows the hard. 
it is to break, theref_re it is im 
portant that no habit but a good 
ove Le allowed to grow with you. 

Shoes, Slippers and Gent; Fur- 
nishin Pr ign reduced rates 
at 

  

Bethel Items. 

Beru rt, N. C., May 13th, 1895. 
—Mrs. J. C. Wynn, who has been 
spending some time with her pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Britton 
left for her home in Duriam last 
Friday morning. 

Mr. John R. Jenkins left this 
morning as @ representative from 
Bethel Lodge IO. O. F. to the 
meeting of the G.and Lodge at 
Greensboro. 

Just This Many Faces Were Caught. 

spent to-day here. 

‘came down Monday eveniug and 

WITH OUR KODAK. 
Si ontsienmmeniiemeal 

Mr. E. C. King, of Falkland 

ive 
spent to-day here. Y , 

Col. I. A. Sugg went to Kin 
ston Monday eyening. 

Mr. H. B. Harris, of Far 

Mr. J. W. Wiggins came in on'| 
Moundag evening's train. 

Rev. Archie McLouchlin re- 
turned tbis morning from Dover. 

Mr. Luther Savage returned 
Monday evening from Scotland 
Neck. 

Miss Novella Higgs 1eturye 
home Monday evening fro ais 
visit in Edgecombe. 

Mr. B. E. Parham returned 
Monday evening from a trip to 
Oxford and Durham. 

Mr. J. K. Newton, of Tarboro, 

spent the night here. 

Drs. W. H. Bagwell and Zenc 
Brown left this morniag to attend 
tbe State Medical Convention. 

Mr. W. P. Hail returned Mon- 
(iay evening from Mt. Olive. His 
family remain there awhile longer 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry left Mond 
evening for Newbern to atte 
the King’s Daughters Conven- 
tion. 

Mrs. J. S. Jenkins and children 
and Miss Mattie Elliott hzeye 
gone to Mijiway, Va., to spend 
the summer. 

Dr. H. A. Joyner left this mo n- 
ing for Salisbury to attend the 
meeting ~fthe Siate Dentel As- 
sociation. 

Mr. F. J. Corwin, the celebra- 
‘ed artist, arrived in town Mon-— 
day evening, and is stopping at 
‘he King House. 
  

Invitations, 

We thank Miss Ada Tyson for 
an invitation to the commence- 
ment exercises of the State Nor— 
mal aod Industrial School,Greens 
boro, May 22naG and 23rd 

    

   

   
    
   

      

   
    

The Cat is compelled 

10 smile at the rare bar- 

gains you can obtain | 

by dealing with me. I 

ean business ladies 

(jand gentlemen, all. My 
business is to sell Dry 

Goods, Notions, Shoes 

Clothes in express train 

style; yours is to buy 

them, if you're’ wise. 
I'd like to have the 
contract to dress you 
righti—best clothes, the 
best hats, best dress 
goods,.best furnishings   

We acknowledgs receipt of 
invitation to the Cen‘enial 
ververeary of the University &f 
Nerth Carolina, June 6th. There 
will be a reunion of all the classex 
and an interesting programme is 
in preparation. 
  

Near McAdeoville, a fatai cat-— 
ting scrape occurred Weduesday 
night between Jnv. Perkins and 
Thos. Alexander. Perkins was 

you won't have to 
buy often. Everything 
offered at prices that 
wil bring you to me if 
you have money saving 
at heart. 

     

  

  
rhe brick and wooden buildings. 

. . Old bonsee changed to any plan 
~~ desired. Plan and specifications 
~ *arefally made at short notice. Al! 
' work guaranteed first-class 

eut by Alexander, and was dis 
embo , the intestines being 
severed. The chances are the 
wounds will prove fatal. The 
fight octured over thé killing of 
two dogs. —SalisLury Heraid. 

Hon. W. O. Howard, of Tarbo.- 
ro, Hon. F. G. James and Mayor 
J. L. Fleming, of Greenville, were 
all in town to day on legal busi- 

:   6. T. MUNFORD. 
Next Door to bank. | 

  

      
  


